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such authority or such city, borough, or townshipshall
alsosupplywater to any premises,it is herebyauthorized
to shutoff the supplyof water to suchpremises,asherein
set forth. If the rental rate or chargefor sewer,sewer-
age or sewagetreatmentservice is imposedby a muni-
cipality as lesseeof an authority organizedas aforesaid
and the said lesseeshall also supplywater to suchprem-
ises,then suchmunicipality is herebyauthorizedto shut
off the supply of water to such premisesas herein set
forth without prior requestfrom said authorityor with-
outprior assignmentof its claim or lien for suchservices.
In no caseshall the water supplybeshutoff to any prem-
ices until ten daysafter written noticeof an intentionso
to do has beenmailed to the person liable for payment
of the rentals and charges, and in addition thereto,
there h.as been posted a written notice at a main en-
trance to the premises. If during such ten day period,
the person liable for the paymentof the rentals and
chargesdelivers to the waterutility authority or munic-
ipality supplyingwater to the premisesa written state-
ment,underoathor affirmation,stating that he hasa just
defenseto the claim., or part of it, for such rentals or
charges, then the water supply shall not be shut off
until the claim has been judicially determined. The
statementshall also contain a declaration under oath
or affirmation that it was not executedfor the purpose
of delay.

APPROVED—The 30th day of December,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 774

AN ACT

Written notice
required.

Authorizing the recapitalizationof limited life insurancecompa-
nies and limiting the amountsfor which such companiesmay
issue policies.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniahereby enactsas follows:

Section 1. Any limited life insurancecompany, in
addition to powers heretoforegrantedto it, is hereby
specifically empoweredto issue policies agreeingto pay
a total of notmore than five thousanddollars ($5,000) in
event of death from natural causesnor more than ten
thousanddollars ($10,000) in eventof deathfrom acci-
dental causes, and may issue policies of endowment
insuranceagreeingto pay not more than five thousand
dollars ($5,000) upon maturity thereof: Provided,That Proviso.
the total amount of insurance issued by the company
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on aiiy one life shallnot exceedthe limits statedin this
section:And provided, such companymeetsthe capital
and surplus requirementsstatedbelow.

(1) In thecaseof stockcompanies,suchcompanyshall
have a capital of one hundred fifty thousanddollars
($150,000)and shall have, in addition thereto,asurplus
paid in at least equal to one-half the amount of its
capital stock. Any limited life insurancecompanymay
revise its capital stock structure so that it shall have
a capital stock of oiie hundred fifty thousanddollars
($150,000) divided into sharesof not less than ten dol-
lars($10) par value, payment for which shall be made
in lawful moneyat the time of subscribing.

Surplus for (2) In the case of mutual companies,such company

companies, shall havesurplusin the sum of not less than one hun-
dred fifty thousanddollars ($150,000).

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.
Ar’l’RovEn—The 30th day of December,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE
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Act of January
8, 1952, P. L.
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districts.

To provide for additional, law judges of the courts of common
pleas in the seventhand the thirty-first judicial district, and
making an appropriation.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania hereby enactsas follows:

Section 1. In addition to the judges provided for in
the act of January8, 1952 (P. L. 1844), entitled “An
aet to designatethe severaljudicial districts of the Com-
m’orwealth. as required by the Constitution, andto pro-
vi(l~’for theelection andcommissioningof judgeslearned
iii the law For the said districts,’’ additional law judges
arc hereby authorized‘and provided for the courts of
,~~imin~npleasof the seventhand the thirty-first judicial
(listricts. who shall possessthe samequalificationswhich
are requiredby the Constitutionand laws for the presi-
dent judge of the courtsof commonpleasof the districts
and who shall hold their offices for a like term and by
thesametenureandshall havethe samepower,authority
and .jurisdietion andshall be subjectto the sameduties,
restrictions and penalties and shall receive the same

compensationprovided for by law for judges learnedin
the law as if the sameoffices had beenestablishedin the
time of and subject to the provisionsof the act of June
1, 1956 (P. L. 1959),entitled “An act fixing the salaries
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